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TUNA AND TUNA-LIKE FISHES FROM THE INDIAN SEAS 

By 

S. JONES AND E. G. SILAS 

Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute 
Mandapam Camp, India 

An account of the tuna and tuna-like species from the Indian Ocean 
and . contiguous seas is given along with a tentative key for their identi
fication. Regional references for each species and subspecies, as .well 
as pertinent synonyms are included. The species and subspecies dealt 
with are: Grammatorcynus bicarinatus (Quoy and Gaimard); Auxis thazard 
(Lace'p~de); AUXlS thynnoides Bleeker; Cybiosarda elegans Whitley; 
Barda orientahs (Temmlnck and Schlegel); G~mnOSarda unlcolor (RUppel!).; 
Thunnus (T.) thynnus orientalis (Temminck an Schlegel); Thunnus (T~) 
alalunga TBonnaterre); Thunnus (P ar athunnus) obesus sibi (Temmlnck-and 
Schlegel); Kishinoella tong~ol (Bleeker); Thunnus (NeOthunnus)albacares 
macropterus (lemmlnck and Sc legel); Thunnus (Neothunnus?) ItOSlbl . 
Jordan and Evermann; Allothunnus fallal Serventy; Katsuwonus pelamis 
(Linnaeus); and Euthynnus alhnls afhnis (Cantor). 

THONS ET ESPECES VOISI NES DES EAUX I NDIENNES 

Resume' 

La communication traite des thons et especes VOISInes de l'ocean 
Indien et des mers contigues, et fournit une clef provisoire pour leur 
identification. Pour chaque esp~ce et sous-esp~ce sont donnees les 
references regionales ainsi que les synonyme s pertinents. Les esplces 
et sous-esp;ces en question so~t les suivantes: Grammatorcynus bicari
natus (Quoy et Gaimard); Auxis thazard (r.acep~de); AUXlS thrnnoldes 
Bl eeker; CCbiosarda ele~ans Whitle y ; SardaorientallS (Temmlnck et 
Schlegel); ymnosarda unIcolor (Kuppdl); lh·unnus ('1'.) thynnus orien
talis (Temmlnck et Schlegel); Thunnus (T.) alalun~a-(Bonnaterre); 
lhunnus (Parathunnus) obesus sibl (lemminck et Sch egel); Kishinoella 
ton~ g Ol (Bleeker); Thunnus (l'leOthunnus) albacares macropterus ('l'emmInck 
et cfilegel); Thunnus (Neothunnus1) ltOSIb! Jordan et hermann; Ano
thunnus fallai Servanty; Katsuwonus pelamls (Linnaeus); Euthynnu-s--
aftlnlS attInIS (Cantor). 
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ATUNES Y PECES AFINES DE LOS MARES DE LA INDIA 

Extracto 

Se hace una resena de los atunes y peces afines del Oceano Indico y 
mares contiguos, a la vez que se presenta una clave provisional para su 
identificacion. Se incluyen asimismo referencias regionales correspondientes 
a las especies y sUbespecies aSl como los sinonimos correspondientes. Las 
especies y subespecies de que trata son: Grammatorcynus bicarinatus (Quoy 
y Gaimard); Auxis thazard (Lacepede); AUX1S thynn01des Bleeker; 
Cybiosaroa elegans Ivh1tIey; Sarda orientahs ('l'emmnck y Schlegel); 
Gymnosarda unicolor (Ruppell); Thunnus (£.) thrnus orientalis (Temminck 
y Schlegel); 'I'hunnus (T.) alalunga (Bonnaterre; lhunnus (Parathunnus) 
obesus sibi (Temm1nck y-SchlegeIJ; Kishinoella tonggol (Bleeker); 'Ifiunnus 
(Neothuii"i'iUs) albac ares macropterus (I'emm1nck y Schlegel); Thunnus 
(~-othunnus?) itosibi Jordan y' Evermann; Allothunnus fallai Servaftty; 
Katsuwonus pelamis ([innaeus ); Euthynnus aff1n1s affin1s (Cantor) , 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

The comparative study of scombroid 
fishes by Kishinouye (1923) has contri
buted R great deal to our knowledge of 
tunas and related fishes in the Indo
Pacific and it still remains the most 
comprehensive account on the suhject 
though the species dealt with were those 
found in Japanese waters. The last 
twenty years have, however, seen several 
attempts to straighten out the nomen
clature of tuna and tuna-like fishes 
from various parts of the world (Ser-
venty, 1941; 1956; Gods:!l and BYb-CS, 
1944; Brock, 1949; Fraser- Brunner. 
1950; Godsil and Ho lm be rg, 1950; 
Schaefer and Walf ord, 19 50; Ro s a, 1950; 
de Beaufort, 19 51; Riv as, 19 5 1, Gins-
burg, 1953; C;0<15il, 19 54 ; de Sy lv3, 
1955; Bullis and Mather, 1956 and 
several others). Yet the picture that 
emerges out of a 11 this i s one of vague
ness, though some understcm di ng has 
been achieved in regarJ to the recog
niti on of cert~in species in the Atl an
tic and in tIle Pacific. Conflicting 
views are held re g ar~ing the higher 
,categories. 

At the informal Pacific Tuna 
Biology Conference held at Honolulu, 
Hawaii, in August 1961 two contri
butions which have direct bearing on 
taxonomy and nomenclature of tunas 
were presented. Of these, Colle tte 
(1961) while recognising six species of 
tun as prope r, rel ag ated Neothunnus, 

. Par at hunnus ·and Kishinoella, recognised 
by many workers as dIstInct genera 
(Kishinouye, 1923; Jordan and Evermann 
1926, etc.) or subgenera (Fr.ser
Brunner, 1950, Rivas 1961 etc.) to the 
absolute synonym of Thunnus remarking 
that the differences between these are 
only of specific importance. Roedel 
and Fitch (1961) on the other iland, 
speaking of the commercially important 
species of tunas, namely, the albacore, 
bluefin, bige ye, yellowfin and skip
jack. drew attention to the inadequa
cies in our present understanding of 
the species problem in tunas as we 
are still unaware whether in each case 
we are dealing with a single world
wide species, perhaps· separab Ie into 
sub-species; or whether we are con- · 
cerned with se'veral geographically 
limited species. themselves perhaps 
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divisible into SUb - species. Unless 
efforts are made to solve this ptoblem, 
it will be hard to obtain unanimity on 
any conclusion regarding recognition of 
species or races of tunas. As a tenta
tive suggestion, until the problem can 
be tackled on a global basis, Roedel 
and Fitch (1961) have followed the 
course of suppressing Germo to the 
synonym of Thunnus, whne-retaining 
Parathunnus. Neofnunnus and Kishinoella 
as separate genera. and s o also Ratsu
~. Euth ynnus and ~. -----

At the symposium on "Scombroid , 
fishes" held at M.ndapam Camp in January 
1962. the auth ors (Jones and Silas. 
1962.) have drawn attention to the desi- ~ 
rability of havin g one or more c.ntres 
where go od s eries of scombroid materi a l 
from di fferent regions could be accum 
mulated for comparative study and refe
rence, which would also enable eluci
dation of the species problem in tuna 
and tuna-like fishes on a global basis. 
A pre liminary account · of Indian tunas 
was given by Jones and Silas (1960) 
and other notable recent contributions 
on the systematics of tunas of the 
Indian Ocean in general are those by 
Talbot (1962) from South African wate r s; 
Williams (1962) from East African coast; 
Fourmanoir an d Crosnier (196Z) from 
Madagascar; Baissac (196Z) from 
Mascarene waters and Whitley (1962) from 
Australian waters. 

In the light of the authors I in 
vestigations Rnd those mentioned above, 
the following are recognised from the 
Indian Ocean. (Table 1) 

The precise identity of some of 
the species from the Indian Ocean is 
lacking as s hall be shown presently 
for the bluefin, bigeye etc. However, 
current names used are based on the 
result of l ogical deductions, the vali
dity of which will be known only Nhen 
the species are studied on a world
wide basis. 

Some nomenclatorial discussions 
are given on tuna and tuna~like fishes 
recognised by the authors from the 
Indian Ocean. Detailed discussions 
are given by Jones and Silas (1962a). 
A key for the identification of the 
species mentioned here is given belOW . 
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Tab Ie r 
TUNAS FROM THE INDI AN OCEAN 

Common name Genus Sub-genus 

Tunas - ProEer 

Albacore Thunnus Thunnus 

B luefin Thunnus Thunnus 

B~ge)'e Thunnus Parathunnus 

Ye I lowfin Thunnus Neothunnus 

Northern bluefin Kishinoella 

Skipjack Katsuwonus 

Little tunny or mackere I tuna Euthynnus 

Slender tunny Allothunnus 

Tuna-like fishes 

Boni to Sarda 

Frigate mackere I Auxis 

Dogtooth tuna G~mnosarda 

Leaping bonito C~biosarda 

Double-lined mackerel Grammatorc~nus 
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TENTATIVE KEY TO TIlE IDENTIFICATION 
OF TUNAS AND RELATED FISIIE!? FRON THE 
INDIAN OCEAN 

la, Corselet obscure; two lateral 
lines, an upper anu a lower. 
latter commencing from former 
in a line below anterior part 
of first dorsal and deeply 

lb. 

2 a. 

de curved fnllowinr lower con
tour of body, eventually 
joining upper lateral line 
near peuuncular keel; verte· 
brae 31. 

Grammatorcynus bicarinatus 
(Quoy ana C.a1mara) 

Corselet well developed; 
lateral line single 2 

Fi rst and second 
widely separated 
exceeding length 
first dorsal 

dorsa 1 fins 
by di st ance 
of base of 

3 

2b. First and second dorsal fins 
contiguous or separated by 
only a narrow interspace not 
exceeding diameter of orbit 4 

3a. Corselet scales abruptly taper 
immediately below elld of 
first dorsal and continue as 
a very narrow band having not 
more th~n four or five rows 
of scales in a line below 
second dorsal; total gill 
rakers about 39-42 (mean 39.8) 

Auxis tha.ard (Lac~pede) 

3h. Corselet scales gradually 
taper behind first dorsal 
and continue as a wide band 
with 7 to 12 rows of scales 
in a line below seventh dor
sal finlet; total gill rakers 
about 40-47 (mean 44.8) 

Auxis thynnoides Bleeker 

4a. Distance from tip of snout 
to end of maxilla SO percent 
or · more of hend length; end 
of maxilla surpasses vertical 
below middle of orbit 5 
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4b. Vistance from tip of snout 
to en(l of maxilla conside
rably less than 50 percent 
of head length; end of 
maxilla does not surpass 
vertical below middle of 
orbit 7 

Sa. Vomer with villiform teeth; 
dorsal and anal fin lets 9 
or 10/7 or 8 

Cybiosarda elegans Whitley 

Sb. Vomer edentUlOUS; dorsal 
and anal fin lets 6 to 8/ 

6a. 

5 or 6 6 

nors~l with 18 or 19 spines; 
end of maxilla surpassing 
vertical below posterior 
border of orbit ; 6 to 9 
hori~ontal dark stripes on 
upper half of body appear 
as ShOTt broken bars in 
juvcni les 

Sarda orientalis (Temminck 
--and Sch lege 1) 

6b. Dorsal with 12-14 spines; 
end of maxilla reaching to 
vertical below posterior 
third of orbit; no dark 
stripes on body. 

Gymnosarda unicolor (Ruppell) 

7a. Body completely scaled; 
those of corselet and lateral 
line usually larger 8 

7b. Body naked except for cors'e
let and lateral line 
(exception Allothunnus) 13 

8a. Anterior insertion of second 
dorsal nearer to posterior 
end of caudal keel than to 
posterior margin of orbit 9 

8b. Anterior insertion of second 
dorsal nearer posterior 
margin of orbit than to pos
terior end of caudal, keel II 
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9a. Pectoral shortt not excecrJing 
head length excluding sn~ut 
and f~lling short of vertical 
below anterior insertion of 
second dors~l by distance 
equalling a]nlost its own 
length; prcoperculum distinc
tly rounded along posterior 
margin. 

- 6-

Ihunnus (T.) tllyn nus orienta lis 
(Temmlnck nnd Schlegel) 

9b. Pectoral elongate, one to one 
and a half times length of 
hea~ and surpasses vertical 
below anterior insertion of 
second uorsal; preoperculum 
more or less angular at lower 
posterior margin. 10 

lOa. Gill rakers on lower limb 19 
to 21: surface of liver 
markedly striated; vent 
rounded; distance between 
tip of pectoral a~d end of 
cauual kee l much less than 
he ad length. 

Thunnus (T.) alalunga. 
(Bonnaterre) 

lOb. Gill rakers on lower limb 16 
to 18; liver marked with faint 
striations on margin only; 
vent elliptical; distance be · 
tween tip of pectoral fin and 
end of caudal keel greater 
than head length. 

Thunnus (Parathunnus) abe sus 
s161 (lemm1nck and SChlegel) 

Ila. Total gi ll rakers 19-~6 of 
which 13-19 on lower limb 
(generally 15 to 17); air 
bladder absent; [inlets with 
hardly any yellow being pre
dominantly dusky. 

Kishinoella tonggol (Bleeker) 

Ilh. Total gill rakers 27-32 of 
which 19 to 22 on lower limb 
(genera ll y 20-22); air hlad
der_ prescnt; fin lets lemon 
yellow with narrow dusky 
edging 12 
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12a. Pectoral surpassing vertical 
below anterior insertion of 
second dorsal; Clnal Clnd 
second dorsal not elongate 
and shorter than pectoral. 

Thunnus (Neothunnus) 
albacarcs macro~terus 

(lemm1ncr-and Sc 1ege1) 

12b . Pectoral falls short of 
vertical below anterior 
insertion of secon{1 dorsal; 
anal and second dorsal 
greatly elongate, being con
siderablY lon ger than pec
toral. 

Thunnus (Neothunnus?) 
ItOSlbl (Jordan and Evermann) 

13a. First dqrsal with 17 spines; 
body outside corselet uni
formly scaled; tntal gi ll 
rakers 73 to 75 (24 -25 + 
48-51); sides of body de
void of any conspicuous 
colour pattern. 

Allothunnus fallai Serventy 

13b. First dorsal I<lth 15 spines; 
body outside corselet naked; 
total gill rakers nct excee 
ding 60; body with conspi-
cuous colour pattern 14 

l4a. Four to six dark conspicuous 
longitudinal stripes on lower 
half of bod y ; gill rakers 
15 or )7 + 33 to 42. 

K~tsuWnntlS pelamis (Linnaeus) 

14b, No dark stripes on lower l,al£ 
of bo~y, instead a few con
spi cuou s black spots on side 
of body behind corselet he
low pectoral base; gill 
rakers 7 to 10 + 22 to 25. 

Euthynnus affinis affinis 
( Cant or) 



3 nOIlBI.E-I.HlEO flA[KEIlEL 
GrammatoTc~nuS bicarinatus (Quay 
and GaH'1:lT • -II:I~ 

3.1 Synonyms 

Thynnus bicarinatus Quay and 
(,~llmar(1, 1B24 
Thynn". bilineatus R~ppell, 1835 
(,rammatorcynus 61lineatus Gill, 1862 
Nesosrammu5 plcrsanl Evermann and 
Scale J 1907 
GrammatoTcynus bicarinatus McCulloch 
1922 
Grammatorcynus bicarinatus (in part) 
I·taser-Brunner 1950) 

3.2 References from Indian Ocean 
ant! contl z uOUS \\°a.ters 

Quay and Gaimard (1824); Ruppell 
(1835); Gunther (1860); Klu,inger (1871); 
Hardenberg (1935); Fraser-Brunner (1950); 
de Rcaufort (1951); Roux-Estevi and 
Fourmanoir (1955); ~funro (1958b); Jones, 
Silas and Dm;son (1960); Jones and Silas 
(1960, 1962a); Silas (1962e). 

3.3 Uistribution 

General: Reu 
coast of Australia; 
Islands; Sulu Sea; 
kyu Islands, Japan. 

Sea, eastwards to 
New Guinea; Marshall 
Philippines; and Ryu-

In Indian Ocean and contiguous waters: 
Red Sea, ~ndamans, west coast of Java. and 
west coast~Austr~lia. 

3.4 Remarks 

This is a very distinct species and 
phylogenetic.lly placed close to the 
Scombridae. Essentially a reef dweller, 
the species is taken on handlirics along 
with the dogtooth tuna r.ymnosarda unicoJoT, 
the rainbow runner Elagatls blplnnulatus. 
the dolphin, Coryphaena filEpurus and 
similar fishes trom the VICInIty of reefs. 

References to work dealing with this 
species outside the Indian Ocean are 
mainly those by Kishinouye (1915. 1923); 
Evermann and Seale (1907); ~IcCullbCh 
(1922); lIerre (1953); Roxas and flartin 
(1937); Umali (1950); I~arfel (1950); 
Wade (1951); Sette (1952); Dung anu 
Royce (1953); Ogibly and t·larshall (1954); 
Munro (1958a) and Schult. (1960). 
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The synopsis of biological data 
on this species presented at this con
ference by Silas (1962e) summarises 
availahle informati on. 

4 FRIGATE MACKERELS Genus Auxis 
Cuvie r 

Two forms of frigate mackerels. a 
short corse let ted and a long cor se let ted 
one are at present recognised from the 
Indo-Pacific and denoted 85 Auxis thazard 
(Lac~p~de) and A. thynnoides"""'!lle'eker 
t·.espectively, The AtlantIC and ~Iediter
ranean frigate mackerel appears to be 
the short corseletted form for which the 
name A. tha .. rd has heen used, "Ithough 
dotaiIed comparison between the typical 
A. thazaru from the Sunda Sea (from 
where the species was fiTst described) 
and those from the Atlantic is wanting. 
It is also of special interest that 
\..,hi 1st the tNO forms m·entioned above 
are recognisable throughout the Indo
Pacific distributional ran g e of the 
genus, only one type should be known 
from the Atlantic and ~lcditerranean. 
Hat.umvto (1959) hOl<evcr suggests the 
likelihood of the occurrence of t;e 
long cOTseletted form in the Atlantic as 
well. but this nee ds e1uciclation. 

Intermediate conditions in the 
nature of the corselet (Jones and 
Silas, 1962a) may give rise to some 
doubts as to the iuentity of the two 
species. If so, the g ill~rake r counts 
as Nell as the following characters 
not mentioned in the 'key' but rlealt 
with elsewhere (Jones and Silas, 1962a) 
should facilitate identification: 

1, For A. thozard the gill 
rakers number 9710-a~-32 In the 
upper and lONer limbs of the aliter 
arch giving a total of 39-42 while in 
A. thynnoides they aTe 8-12; 31-36 and 
40-47 respectively. 

2. The forward extension of the 
scaleless portion of the body above the 
lateral line wa s found to differ in the 
two sp·ecies. As could be seen from 
figure la, in A. thynnoic1es a vertical 
line drawn throueh the anterior enu of 
the scaleless area p~sses downwards not 
touching tile tip of tIle pector~l fin, 
while in A. thaz"n! (Figure Ib, c) the 
line passes through the posteri o r third 
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A. THYNNOIDES 
2S5MM 

": ... 

A.THAZARD 
371 MM 

a 

~ 
C 

Figure 1. Forwar d extent of sc a leless portion above lateral 
line in relation t o pectoral fin in specimens of 
Auxis thazard and A. thynnoides (after Jones and 

. Sdas. 1962) 
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or fourth of the fin. 

3. '[he visce ra in situ in specimens 
of about the same leng th .n both the 
species shows differences in the dis 
position o[ the organs (Figure 2). In 
A. thazard (figure 2a, c) when viewed 
ventrally, the right lobe of the liver 
takes a complete loop crossing over the 
mid-ventral longitudinal axis while in 
A. thynnoides the Tight lobe docs not 
Show such a curve and even the hepatic 
vein does not fall in line with the 
mid-ventral longitudinal axis. In the 
former, the stomach (whether containing 
food or empty) extends to sliglltly be 
hind tIle level of the ana l opening as 
the right lobe of th e liver, while in 
A. thynnoides the stomach is shoTter, 

-9-

the dlstal end hardly reachin g the vent. 
though the right lobe of the liver may 
extend sliglltly backwards, but apparen
tly not surpassing a line above origin 
of anal fin. The caecal masS in A. 
thynnoides is mOle developed and ;ccu
ples a greater space than in A. thazard 
in which species the spleen is sma ller. 
The left lohe of the liver in A. thozard 
is rel atively longer than in A7 tliYnri""OTOes. 
In a lateral View, part of thi gall
bladder can be seen in the latter species 
(Figure 2d) while it is not so in !. 
thaz ard. 

4. In general body [arm, A. thynnoides 
is more rounded and robust whiTe 1 n A. 
thazard the body is Inare cOJ!lpressed Trom 
side to side. (I:igurc 3) Six cross 
sections (A-F) taken at almost iden-
tic~l locations of the body in a speci-
men each of A. thazard (243 mm) and 
A. thynnoides (255 mm) illustrate further 
'CJiflerences bet\",een the two species. The 
shape of the visceral cavity is totally 
different in the two species. Besides, 
in fl. thazard (Figure 3 b , c, d) it 
appears to be s lightly Dsymmetrical 
probably due to the looping of the liver 
ventrally. an~ accommodation in the form 
of narrow cavities for the li ver and 
stomach ahove the origin of the anal 
fin is seen (Figure 3 0). There appear 
to be slight differences in tile dis
position of the coloured portion of 
the muscles in both the species. As 
the specimens. are formalin-preserved 
however, over a period of time, many 
details are not discernible. Sections 
at the origin of the second oorsal 
(Figure 3 d) in both the species show 
that in ~ . thynnoides the number of 
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myotomes cut through is more than for 
~. thaz.ard. 

Godsil (1954) has drawn attention 
to certain other anatomical differences 
between the long corseletted and sho rt 
corseletted forms. Godsil (1954) and 
~Iatsumoto (1959) comment that the gill 
raker counts for A. thazard from the 
eastern Pacific are higher than for 
specimens from the central and western 
Pacific. very closely npproxirnating 
the condition seen in ~. thynnoides. 
This would need further investigation 
as Wade (1949) described two specimens 
from the Pacific coast of Central 
America (Schaefer and ~1arr, 1948 
COllection) showing higher gill raker 
counts as A. thynnoides. The close 
similarity-between the two species may 
be responsible for several discrepancies 
in species identity in earlier litera
ture a~d there is a great need for a 
more detailed comparison bet~een these 
two species as well as in the same 
species, on a global basis. 

5 SHOIlT CORSELETTED FRIGATE flACKEREL 
(~thaz~ Lac~pede. H01) 

5.1 Synon yms 
, , 

Scomber thazard Lacepede, 1801 
~~ blSUS Rafinesque, 1810 
Scomber rocrrei Risso, linD 
thynnus roche anus Risso, 1826 
AUXlS vuI garls cuvier, 1831 
!\l1X1S taS(l Cuvier. · 1831 
AUX1S ~inosom<1 B1eek~. r, 1854 
Auxls rochel (pa-rtim) Gunther, 1860 
J\'~X1S thazard Jordan and Evermann. 
----- 1896 
Auxis hira Kishinouye, 1915 
i'illxiS ffi'ii'iard (partim) Fraser
-----Brunner. 1950 

5.2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contlguous waters 

Gunther (1860); Fo"ler (1928): 
Jones (1958, 1962); lVilliams (1960 , 
1962); Jones and Silas (1960, 1962a); 
Rana<ie (1961); Silas (l962b); Talbot 
(1962); Whitley (1962) : Jonklass 
(1962) ; 

5.3 !listrihution 

Genera]: At lantic , ~1editerranean 
Inclo-Pa-cific. 
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LV 

LV 

Figure 2. 

PC 

a 

Ventral and lateral views of viscera in situ in: 
(a and c) Auxis thazard and (b and dr-A. tt~nnoides 
243 mm and 255 mm ln length respectively. - AI1ir 
opening; CL - Colon; GB - Gall bladder; LV -Liver; 
OE - Oesophageal end; PC - Caecal mass; SP - Spleen; 
and ST - Stomach) (after Jones and Silas, 1962) 
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In Indian Ocean and contiguous waters: 
East const of South Africa from Nata l 
coaft northwarc1s; Gulf of Ad en; west nnd 
en~t consts of India; Laccadives. ~ I al 
dives; . Ceylon, south hlest Sunda Sea; 
Western Australia. 

5.4 Remarks 

A seasonal visitor to tIle coastal 
w~ters. A. thazard is usually caught in 
shore seines, drIft nets and by trolling. 
It is the Jnore common of the two species 
of the genus anJ collections have been 
examinee] bv the authors from various 
parts along the west coast of In~ia from 
Veraval (Gujurat) to Cape Comorin; from 
the east coast from Tuticorin and from 
the Lacc~dive Sea, but no appreciable 
differences have been noticed. 

It may be mentioned here that de 
Beaufort's ( 19 51) description givan under 
A. thazanJ (lctually refers to the n:xt 
speCIes A question which may be d~f -. ~ \., . 
fieult to settle is whether Lacepeue s 
A. thazard from New Guinea actually 
refers to the short corseletted form as 
currently believed. 

6 LONG CORSELETTEU FRIGATE )IACKEREL 
~ (Auxis thynnoides Bleeker ;1855) 

6.1 Synonyms 

Auxis th yn noides Bleeke r, 1855 
AUXlS th az ard (nec Lec~p'ede ', 1935) 
~dan and Evermann 1900; 

de Beaufort, 1951 
Auxis th az a rd (partim) Fraser
-,;runner, 1950 
Auois rochei (partim) GDnther, 1860 
AUXIS maru Kishinouye, 19}5 
Auxls rapeinosoma (nee Bleeker) 
-rrerre and lieraIJ, 1951; 

Jones 1958, 1960; 
Talbot, 1962 
of Japanese workers. 

6.2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contiguous waters 

Bleeker (1855); Fraser-Brunner 
(1950); Rosa (1950); de Beaufort (l951); 
Jones (1958, -1962 a, b); IHlliams (1960); 
Jones and Si las (1960, 1962 a); Kumaran 
(1962); Talbot (1962). 
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6.3 Distribution 

General: Indo-Pacific. 

In Indian -Ocean and contiguous, 
waters: East coast of South Africa off 
Cape Peninsula and ~Iosal Bay; west 
coast of India (Ma1pe, Ca1icut, Qui landy/ 
Vizingam and Colachel). 

6.4 Remarks 

For long a problematic species. its 
position in the system is now well de
fined. Jones (1962) has summarised the 
knowledge on this species from which it 
''''auld appear that much more has been 
written about it than one would expect. 

-Talbot (1962) who records th is along 
the east coast of South Africa mentions 
"said to attain about 600 mm. South 
African specimens known to 300 mm". We 
11uve measured specimens up to about 
300 mm frem the west coast of India, 
but much larger specimens have, on at 
le8st one occasion, been nbticed in the 
curing yard at Vizhing~rn on the south
west coast of India. 

Unlike A. thazard this species is 
rarely secn In commercial catches, but 
when it occurs it is seen in very large 
shoa ls and considerable quantities are 
landed by shore seine. 

7 LEAPING BONITO (r.ybiosarda e1egans 
Whitley,_ 1935) 

7. 1 Synonyms 

Cybiosarua clegans Whitley, 1935 
Gymnosarda eTegans Fr aser-Bru.nner. 

1950 
7.2 References from Indian Ocean 

and contiguous waters 

Whitley (1935, 1962); Se rventy 
(1941); Fraser-Brunner (1950); 
Munro (1958); Jones and Silas (1960, 
1962a1. 

7.3 Distribution 

General: East and lyest coast of 
Australia. 

In Indian Ocean and contiguous 
waters: Along west coast of. Austra lia 
at least as far south as Fremantle. 



7. if RClll:lrks 

The authors feel that r.yhio silrda 
clc0.:lns shC'uJd he Tetained as a dJ5tJnct 
gcn~s;lnd species, illthough Fraser·i3runncr 
(1950) rclcgilted the ~cnus to the synonym 
of G~rnnOS;lr(li1. Tile presence of villiform 
teetl 1n t!lC VOlner, the greoter number of 
dnrsol and an.1 [inlets (9 or 1017 or 8) 
and 15 or 16 dorsal 5Vincs in Cvbiosarda 
should differentiate it geT\eri~trom 
Gymnosarda in ,.,.h tell ,P,cnus the vallier is 
cuentlJlous, the llorsnl allJ anal finlet s 
tuwer (6 or 7/6 or 7), and the dor •• 1 
spines nllmller 12 to 14. 

.. By its occurrence along the Nest 
coast of Alistralia, it qUAlifies to be 
inclu{led in tl1is Clecount . Information 
on tI,e biology of tllis tuna is scarcc, 
but indications nre that like Allotllllnnus, 
iJnd Thunnus C1'. i11nlun;~a, etc.), it IS 

subtrop1cal in dIstrlhution. Accor<lin:::;: 
to Serventy (1941) it is said to be an 
excellent sport fisl1 and specimens be
tHeen 3/4 .1h [Jnel 2 Ib are usually t;:-il-..en 
in trolling, and sl10a15 of man)' 11Un{lrcds 
are often seen. Serventy further re
m;:trks that it " ... .. is the one tuna 
whose fles!l is appetizing in tIle fresh 
condition. The mcat is wi1ite and rnny 
be sr:1oked quite well". 

8 O!{IE~·!"AI. BO~JTO (S~rda orientalis 
Tcmminck and Sen legcTT;" 1842 

8,1 Synonyms 

Pclarnvs orienta 1 is Temminck and 
--,;-c)i"1c g C!, 1 S4 Z 
Pcla~ys rhi1cnsis Ouy, 1878, 1889 

(nee CUYler) 
SorCfilvejf1x ,\:eek (lnt! ililclebrand, 1923 
S;lrda Orl'Cii'"tCllis l\i5hinouyc , 1923 
S;t:r(I;1 chller.sls (p,ntirn) Bcrnard 1927 
SnT<J<cl OYiCnfnTls serve~ \\lhitley 
~S -----
S<1Tda chi lonsis Smith, 1948 (~ 
----cUvie rJ 

8.2 ]{efcrenees from Indian Ocean 
anU contI~uoUS waters 

Gunther, (1860); flay, (ld78, 1889) 
Barna.rd (El27); Chabanaud, (1944); 
\~hitley (1:,145, 19(i2); Smith (l~qS, l~)Gl) 

Nhecler anu Ommanney (1953) j FrLlser
Brunner, (1950): Jones (1960); Jones ~lnd 
Silus (1960, 19G2L1); I~osa and !,;lcvastu 
(1961); Rao (1962) '["Ibot (1962); Silas 
(1962a, 1962d). 
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8.3 Uistribution 

General: Indo-!'8ci fico 

In Indian Ocean anu contigl]OUS 
waters: NCltal coast of Sotlth Africa; 
SOlnalin coast; C;ulf of Aden; south 
west coast of India; Seychelles; 
south west coast of Australia. 

8.4 I~C:,:8Tks -.-----
'fIle synopsis of biological data on 

the oriental bonito [Tom the Indian 
Ocean (Silas 1962b) summarises existing 
knowledge about the species from this 
area. Go{lsil (laSS) h;IS shown that 
S. velox ;1n<l S. oriental is are can· 
specIfIc. The knm-m (TlSt'Tibutionnl pat
tern of the species SllOWS that wIllIe 
only tl~O species, S. orientalis nnd S. 
clli 1ensi5 are rccoenis;lhlc iTom the -
l~8CTric (LJtter only in the Pacific) 
tlie dist1"jhution of S. oricntalis is not 
continuous, IJut appcirs to be Isolated 
to certain coastal stretches, and the 
species lIas not been collected from the 
high seDS of tl,C Indian Ocean. It is 
evidently this {!isjunct Jistributlon 
tl12t let! \~jlitley (1945) to designate 
thc soutl,wcstern Atlstrali~n population 
as a suhspccies S. oricntnlis scrventyi. 
Alortg the cast c~ast 01 Airlca also, 
tIle species whicJl nccurs along the Natal 
coast and UllWal"d IlClS not been collected 
from tl,0 ~ritish Lnst African coast. but 
is kno~n frciil furtllcr I'orth from the 
Somali coast W}lcrc there appears to he 
a lninor fisllcry tOT it . It is [ounJ in 
the Seychelles platc:Jll and also along: 
tllC west cO~5t of India wllcre it forms 
a sensonnl ris]lery along t!le Kerala coast 
Comparison of ~:ooJ series of s~)ecimcns 
fTom these ;:!re;:lS with ;naterial of the 
typical £. oricntRjis from Jnpanese 
waters is wanting. 

KUlilurnn (1962) has studied the fond 
of juvenile S. oT1cntniis [rom hcrdln 
coast \·111 i Ie 5'i 1 as (19()2--;;:-, (1) and RClO 
(1962) l1nvc Jnallc observations on the 
[ccune!ity Llne1 spawning hnbits of t1lis 
species in Indian waters. 

9 DOCTOOTl! TU0iA ((,ymnos~rda unicoJor 
i-:~;;)PC 11) 

9. I S\"nCJlvms 
~-~ 

Thynnlls unicnla]' l{i.ippel J, 1038 
Tcl;!Dl),s nU(18 \ltmthcr, 1860 
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G mnosarda nuua Kishin0uye, 19]5 
com ler vauLti'Ttiss, 1938 

Gymnosar<:I"a"unicolor Fowler 1949 

9.2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contIguous waters 

Ruppell (1838); Gunther (l8C0); 
Kluzinger (1871); Kishinouye (1923); 
Rosa (1950); Fraser-Brunner (1950); 
Wheeler and Ommanney (1953); Wi lliams 
(1956, 1962); Smith (1956); Fourmanoir 
(1957, 1962); Higdalski (1958); Blanc 
and Postel (1958); Whitley (1962); 
Jones, Silas and Dawson (1960); Jones 
and Silas (1960, 1962a); Silas (1962 r. ). 

9.3 Distribution 

Genera I: Red Sea to Tahi ti in the 
South Pacific and northwards to Ryukyu 
Islands, Japan. 

In Indian Ocean and contiguous 
waters: Red Sea; British East African 
coast; ~ladagt1SCaT; Seyche lles; ~lau· 
ritius; Reunion; Maldives; Laccadives; 
Basses Reef alcng soutll cast coast of 
Ceylon; Andamans; Indonesian waters 
scuth of Java. 

9.4 Rem a rks 

As is the case of the doub le-lined 
mackerel Grammatorcynus bicarinatus and 
the wahoo Acantfiocy61um sOl anilrl , It is 
essentially a reef dweller. 

There is hardly any doubt that the 
genu s is monot ypi c and the available 
data (Silas 1962c) do not inuicate any 
marked variations in this species. 

Information on the biolo&y ·of this 
specie s is scarce. Spe cimens in mature 
running stage (V) have been taken from 
East African waters between December 
and February. suggesting spawning in the 
northenst monsoon. Specimens taken off 
Mafia, range from 40 Ib to just un(ler 
100 lb. (Williams 1962) From the Sey-
chelles - Mauritius area Wheeler and 
Ommanney (1956) reported catching on 
troll lines specimens 78 em to 115 cm, 
weighing 12 Ib to .38 Ih. According to 
Kishinouye (1 923 ) this species Crows to 
about 240 crn and attains a weight of 
abbut 80 kg. (176 Ib) Dung and Royce 
(1953) hIve given morphometric data 
for 123 specimens of G. unicolor from 
the Pac ific. 
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10 ORIENTAL BT.UEFIN (Thunnus (T.) 
thh1nus oricntalis lemmlnck-and 
SC egel, 1944) 

10. I Syn ony",s 

Th~nnus nrientalis Temminck and 
. chlege! 1844 

Thynnus InClccoyii Castelnau, 1872 
Qrc1nus schlegelii Steind~chner 

1 84 
Thunnus thynnus (in part) Jordan 

and Evermann 1896 
Orcyn~s thynnus Kitahara, 1897 
Ihunnus sChleyelii Jordan and 

snyder, 190 
Thunnus oricnt~lis Kishinouye, 

1.91S, .192:> 
Thunnus saliens Jordan and 
-E ve rmann, 1976 
Thunnus £.!::i 11 ipsi Jordan anti 

[vermann, 1926 
Thunnus macCO~ii Jordan and 
---rvermann. 1 26 . 
Thunnus thynnus maccoyii Se rventy 

[956 
Thunnus thynnus orientalis Jones 

and Si las, 1960 
Thinnus maccoy ii \~hitley, 1962 
Ihunnus llhu rlnus) thynnus 

orlentalls Jones "n<1 SIIns, 1962 

10. 2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contIguous waters 

Barnard, 1925; Servcnty,( 1941) ; 
Godsi] and 1I0lmberg,( ]950); Nakamura 
et al (1 95]) ; Abc (1955); Serventy 
n951i); 1-limura (1958); ;I imura and 
Nakamura (1959); Smith (1961); , Iimura 
(1961); and Talb ot (1962). 

10.3 Distribution 

General: In do-Pacific . 

In Indian Ocenn and contiguous 
waters: Southweste rn Indian Ocean from 
off coast of South Africa; eastern 
Indian Ocean south of Java and off 
Western Australia. 

10.4 Remarks 

TllC nomencl:lture and status of 
blucfins from various parts of .the world 
are in a state or chaos. Thunnus thynnus 
is recognised as the typical species from 
the castcrn Atlantic and Mediterranean 
while some recognise the western Atlantic 
b luefin as T. scc·undodorsalis. At least 
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thrce specific or subspccific names are 
cur rently in use in fisJlery lit~rature 
to denote the bluefins from the P~cific 
and part of tile castern Indian Ocean, 
namelv - T. orient.lis (Japan) T. sa liens 
(CetlifornTa) and I. maccoyii (aroun() 
Australin antl i'olew Zealand). No attempts 
have been mn(le to clleck the status of 
the hluerin, from the Indian Ocean. 
Jones and Silas (1960) conside red it 
best to denote the bluerin from the 
Indian Ocean also as T. thKnnus orienta1i9 
and woul<l still advoc~te tl1S course for 
the very renson that no direct comparisons 
of either T. macco~ii or T. saliens have 
been m~de ~ith goo seriei of t. orien - · 
talis [rom Japanese \~ clters. rne geii'e'Tal 
OOOY-form, profile, short pectorals, etc. 
are very characteristic for bluefins 
while some differences in gill raker 
counts and a few body proportions have 
been noted by Godsil and 1l01mberg (1950), 
Se rvent y (1956) and Nather (1959) be
tween bluefins from the At lanti c , Pacific· 
coast of Californi a and Australia. It . 
is not certain however that this data 
would suffice to denote these as dif 
ferent species. For gill rakers, a 
range from 22 to 31 for the outer curve 
has been recorded by various authors 
from Soutll African waters through the 
In do -P acific to the Atlantic. Serventy 
(1956) recognised six subspecies of 
hluefins from the world , mainly based 
on the modes of gill r aker counts for 
the different areas: 

"Thunnus thynnu"s thynnl.ls (1...) 
1758 - European sea~ 

T. t. corretta (C . and V.) 
-l8jl - North America, Atlantic 

coast 
T. t. salicns Jordan and Evermann 
- 1916 - North America, Pacific coast 
T. t. orientalis (Temminck and 
-~ cnlegcIJ, 1842 - Asiatic coast of 

north Pacific 
T. t. maccoyii (Castelnnu), IH72 
-Auitrai13 and New Zealand 

The South African population has re
mained unnamed, but, from a consideration 
of the morphological differentiation 
which has gone on in similar isolated " 
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Smith (1961) gives the meristic 
counts of T. th~nnus from Cape waters 
as "0 XII -: XVl-14+8-10. A I-Ill 
11-12+7-9, 26-31 slender gill-raker.··. 

'" The modal figures [or gi 11 rakers for 
different areas given by Serventy 
(1956) are: 

"Australia: Il/22-Z3· 33-34 
California: 12/23-24' 35-36 
Japan: 12-13/24-26' 36-39 
Europe: 13/24-26· 37-39". 

r-or South African waters, Talbot 
(1962) gives the gill raker counts for 
13 specimens of T. t. orientalis as 
ranging from 31 to J6 With the mode at 
33-34 and [or two specimens of T. t. 
thynnus the total counts to be ~l and 43 

I-Iather's (1959) data wou ld suggest 
the following to be modes for bluefins 
from the castern and western Atlantic: 

Eastern Atlantic: 
Western Atlantic: 

12/25-27 • 37-39 
13/25-27 • 38-40 

The Japanese call the bluefin from 
the eastern Indian Ocean incomaguro 
(T. macco~ii of Australia) and large
s~ale flS 1ng for it is carried out 
at two centres, one 10° to 17°5 and 
113" to l20"E and the second 20" to 
30"S and 100" to IIO"E. Nimura (1961) 
sus pects that although the fish in both 
tllese areas may belong to the same popu
lation, two ~pawning groups may exist 
as seen from differences in length! 
weight and gonad weight of specimens 
caught from these areas. 

populations (vide in particular the work 
of Godsil and-rroTmbcrg) it will prohably 
require designation as a new suhspccics 
when its character~ have heen worked out " • 

While evidences at present tend to 
picture the bluefins as six isolated 
populations, it may be mentioned that 
unlike the yellowfins the bluefins may 
occur in waters with a temperature as 
low as 12 °C . Our knowleJge is too in-
2dequate to even speculate \",hether there 
could be mixing between bluefins from 
tIle eastern Atlantic and South Af r ica 
(Cape Sen) and between the latter and 
those in the Indian Ocean except for 
observations made bv Talbot (1962). So 
also little is know~ about the move 
ments of the bluefin in the Pacific 
though it is at present presumed" to 
be localised (Chatwin nnd Orange, 1960). 
The taxonomic distinctions are very 
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subtle and it is the authors' conten
tion that until good series from all 
these areas as we II as from the Indian 
Ocean are critically examined, it will 
be better to use the oldest name avai
lable for the bluefins from the Indo
Pacific. namely. ! . orientalis, and 
on account of the consIderable simi
larities between the bluefin of the 
Indo-Pacific and the Atlantic to con
sider it a subspecies of T. thynnus 
from the Atlantic. -

11 ALBACORE (Thunnus (Thunnus) alalunga 
Ronnaterre, 1788) 

11.1 Synonyms 

Scomber alalunga Bonnatcrre. 1788 
Scomber alalunEa )em~lin, 1789 
ScomGcr germa acepede, 1800 
Urcynus germon Cuvier, 1819 
Orcynus alalonga Risso, 1826 
Ihynnus alalonga Cuvier, 1831 
lfivnnus PjcIflCUS Cuvier, 1831 
rnUTInUs a a anga-South, 1845 
Germa 81 alunga Jordan and Evermann'. 
-rl@"6 
Germo g0TTO Jordan and Seale t 1906 
rnunnus a alunya Jordan, Tanaka 

and Snyder, 913 
Thunnus S'lrmo Kishinouye t 1923 
Ger~o ala onga Barnard, 1927 

11.2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contIguous waters 

Ueyanagi (1955); Suda (1956); 
Mimura (1957); Yabe et al (1958); 
Kurogane and Hiyama (TIr5g'j"; Jones and 
Sila.s (1960, 1962a); lliyame and Kurogane 
(1961); Baissac (1962); Talbot (1962); 
I~hitley (1962); Williams (1962). 

11.3 Distribution 

General': Atlantic, Indo-Pacific 
and contiguous seas; see under 'Remarks'. 

11.4 Remarks 

There are no definite records of 
this species from the Indian coast. Appa
rently it is a soutJlcrn s~ecies found 
more towards the southern latitudes, just 
south of the equator. 

However, Japanese tuna long-line 
fishery data (Anon, 1959) indicate that 
during certain months (March. April and 
May) albacore may occur in catches a few 

degrees north of the equator also . 
Throughout the year, the albacore was 
found to occur in appreciitb Ie abunq~mce 
between latitudes l~N and lZo to 15°5 
and from SZoE to 120 0 E. Even within 
this area, the seas southwest of Sumatra 
and south of Java were found to yield 
the maximum cntch of :1 lbacore t in one 
sector the maximum ratc of catch heing 
over II per 100 hooks used. 

No attempts have been made to study 
albacore popUlations in the Indian 
Ocean. Some workers have treated the 
Atlantic albacore as ~Ialun&a and .the 
Pacific as germa. , but hitherto no . _ -,', 
detailed comparlsons have been instItuted 
and even so it is highly doubtful from 
available data whether more than one 
species of albacore exist. 

Hiyama and Kurogane (1961) opine 
that in the Indian Ocean south of Sunda 
Islands the albacore belong ~o the same 
population as the ones from the equa
torial areas of the Indian Ocean. They 
find marked differences between albacore 
from the Indian Ocean and from the Paci
fic in head length and relative position! 
of fins. Also the relative grow,th rate 
of the Indian albacore is more than that 
of the Pacific. T11e Indian albacore 
differs from those of the northwest 
Pacific in having larger head and more 
posteriorly positioned fins and these 
differences along \dth their disjunct 
distribution have led them to consider 
albacore from both these areas as 
belonging to two distinct populations, 
Since samples from the Indian Ocean 
and south\vest Pacific shO\;I greater 
a~reemcnt in morphometric characters 
they suspect that albacore from these 
two areas may be the same with possi· 
bilities of regUlar mixing. 

Mimura (1957) draws attention to 
the two fishing grounds for albacore 
in the Indian Ocean, one along the 
equator (April-Se~tember) and the 
second south of 8 S (January-March) . 
From the southern waters of Sunda 
Islands (Indian Ocean) Ueyanagi (1955) 
obtained two albacores, one with ripe 
ovaries and the second with nearly ripe 
ones from an examination of which he 
deduces that the spawning of albacore 
takes place in that area tlin February 
at least in part". Yabe et al (1958) 
report. the occurrence of ajuvenile 
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alhacore 258 mm (vertebral length) from 
the stomach of a female shortnosed spear
fish 130 cm long collected on 20.3.1957 
at 25°13'$ and 99°43·c. Suzuki et al 
(1958) give data for 20 specimenS-or
albacore collected from the eastern 
Indian Ocean for investigations on the 
blood groups of albacore. Shimadu and 
Higasa (1960) have studied the rib o
flavins in the liver and kidney of 
albacore from the eastern Indinn Ocean. 
Watanabe (1960) has given data regarding 
the composition of food in 21 specimens 
of albacore from the eastern Indian 
Ocean. For experimental fishing for 
albacore and other tuna reference 
should be made to Kataoka (1957), 

The optilnum telnperature for alba
core is ISo e - 2I o e wllile the species 
may be present in water IOoe - 28°e. 
Williams (1962) records the albacore 
fDr the first time from East African 
waters, his ma terial consistine of a 
single fem(lIe, ripe runnin g to partly 
spent (VI-VII) measuring 1065 mm caught · 
by 10n 8 1ine off ;\ja fia Isl and i.n July 1959. 

12 BIGEYc TUNA (Tllunnus (Parathunnus) 
ohcs\ls sibi TCITIllllT1CK and Scnlegel 
T1i4'4T-

12.1 Syn onYlils 

Thv'lnUS sibi Temrninck and ScllIegel -ITn-
Orcynus sibi Kitahara , 1397 
Ihunnus STlJT Jordan oncl Sn y ue r, 1901 
(,ermo Hcrmo (nee L,]cep'eJe) Joroan 
--ana 'vcrma nn;-190S 
Thunnus me heel)i Kishinouye, 1915 
TTaratllUnnus mebach i Kishinouyc, 

192 .\ 
P;!rathunnus sibi Jordan an.d Hubbs 

1925 
Parathunnus obesus mebachi Jones 

and SIlas, 1960 
Thunnus obesus (partim) Collette, 

1961 

12,2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contIguous waters 

de Beaufort (1951); Maeda (1955); 
Kataoka (1957); Mimuro, (1957); Yabe, 
Ueyanagi. Kikawa anu i'Jatanabe, (1958)j 
Fujii and Higasa, (1959): Fujii, ~limota 
and Higas., (1959); Nakagome, (195gb); 
Jones and Silas. (1960, 19620); Su.uki 
and ~lorio (1960); Watanabe, (1960); 
Hiyama and Kurogane, (1961); Talbot, 
(1962) • 
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12.3 Distribution 

General: Inuo·Pacific 

12,4 Remarks 

The authors agree with Fraser· 
Brunner (1950); Rivas (1961); Collette 
(1961) and others that only one species 
of bigeye tuna may be recognise~ from 
the Atlantic and the Indo-Pacific. Al
though the specific n ames sibi and 
mebachi have been ap;>lied to"Th.e Pacific 
blgeye tuna and Jones and Silas (1960) 
have used the name mebachi, the authors 
tentatively recognise slbl (the oldest 
name) as representing rne-Indo·Pacific 
subspecies of T ,_ (P.) obesus. Comparison 
of samples £ro~ th~ IndIan Ocean with 
those fr om tIle Atlantic is wanting. A 

1 
specimen of bigeye examined by Jones and 
Silas (1960) shows characters more akin 
to the Atlantic T. obcsus than to P. 
mebnchi figured 'Sy LodSll and Byers 
TI944). The latter appears to have a 
markedly longer pectoral. Roedel and 
Fitch (961) have dral'D attention to the 
desirability of making a c omparative 
examination of the livers of the bigeye 
tun as from the Atlantic and the Pacific 
since the description of the nature of 
the striations on the liver given by 
Mather (1959) and Godsil and Byers (1944) 
indicates likely differences. 

Hiyama and Kurogane (1961) found 
th at mo rphometrica l comparison of big· 
eye tuna from the Indo·Pacific based on 
samples taken from various £islling 
grounds did not Jead to Any conclusive 
results since the samples were inadequate. 
However, certain trends are indicative, 
such as, n Among the bigcye tuna from the 
equatorial area of the Indian Ocean, as 
well as the yellowfin tuna, the ea s tern 
fish differ from the western fish in 
having larger hea(is and more posteriorly 
positioned fins. The fish fr om th e waters 
south of the lesser Sundas differ greatly 
from those from the equatorial area, The 
former have a shorter head and more an· 
teriorIy positioned fins than the latter. 
The differences between the fish fr om the 
area south of the lesser Sundas and from 
the Banda Sea and the PaIno area are not 
so great as we saw between the former 
and equatorial Indian Ocean ones". 

For biochemical studies on bigcye 
tuna based on material from Indian Ocean 
reference may be made to Fuj ii ano iiigasa 
(1959) and Fuj ii~ ~limoto and Higasa (1959). 
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Serologicnl studies have been attempted 
by Suzuki and ~Iorio (1960), while ~1imura 
(1957), Kataoka (1957), Nakagome (1959b) 
and others have given data on bigeye tuna 
from parts of the Indian Oceall dealing 
with length frequencies; annual and 
periodic variations in fishing conditions 
etc. 

13 NORTHERN BLUEFIN (Kishinoella 
tonggol Bleeker 18~ 

13.1 Synonyms 

?Thynnus 8rgentivlttatu5 Cuvier, 1831, 
(lectotype as selected by Schaefer 
and Walford, 1950: type locality; 
i'-'!:llabar Coast. India) 

Thynnus tongeol Bleeker, 1851 
Neothunnus T3TUS Kishinouye. 1923 

----- Deraniyagala, 1933 
Kishinoella rara Jordan and Hubbs p 

1925 ---
Neothunnus tonggol .lordan and 

Evermann, l'97ti-
Thunnus maccoyi (partim) McCulloch, 

1029 
Thunnus ~ De Ismsn and Hardenbcrg t 

19,4 
Thunnus nicholsoni Whitley. 1936 
lfiunnus tonggol Tortonese, 1939 
K1sfi1noel1a tonggol Serventy, 1942 
TKunnus (K1snrnoerra) tonggol 

~raser-Brunner, 1950 
?Thunnus argentivittatus Rivas, 1961 

13.2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contIguous waters 

Gunther (1860); Deraniyagala (1933, 
1952); Tortonese (1939); Delsman and 
Hardenberg (1934); Serventy (1941, 1956); 
lihitley (1947, 1962); Fraser-Brunner 
(1950); Rosa (1950); oe Beaufort (1951); 
t-1unro (1955); .Jones. Silas and -Dawson 
(1960); Jones and Silas (1960, 1962a); 
Ranade (1961); Rosa and Laevastu (1961); 
Rao (1962); Silas (1962b); Jones (1962). 

13.3 Distribution 

General: Indian · Ocean, centra] and 
'-'tern P.tlcific. 

In Indian Ocean and contiguous 
waters: Somalia co'ast, Gulf ,of Aden, 
Karachi coast (of Pakistan) t west coast 
of India from Kutch to Cape Comorin, Gulf 
of Mannar and southeast coast of India, 
Ceylon, LaccaclivGs, Maldives, Andamans,' 

Malay coast, Singapore, Sunda Archipelago 
,mo west coast of Australia. 

13.4 Remarks 

The history of Thunnus aT~entivi
ttntus has been ably summarise by 
Rlvas-(l96l) who following the suggestion 
put forward by Schaefer and Walford 
(1950) recognises it as the Indian yel
lowfin tuna. The authors have given 
elsewhere reasons for considering 
Cuvier's T. argentivittatus, tIle lecto
type of Which was deslgnated by Schaefer 
and Walford (1950) and examined and re
ported on by Rivas (1961) as prnbably 
more akin to l\ishinoe11a ~onggQl than 
to the yellowfin. Briefly stated. the 
Teasons ore: (1) K. toniUL£.l. is quite 
common along the MnTabar-coast eluring 
certain seasons when it is caught in 
appreciab Ie numbers in drift net and 
hook and line while the yellowfin is 
only rarely caug h t in coastal · waters; 
(2) the 2ill raker count of the lecto· 
type, namely, 8 + 18 = 26, falls well 
within the range for K. tongeo} from 
Indian waters as shalT presently be 
shown, but the number is t(lD low for 
the yellowfin which has a total count 
of about 29-32 rakers. (3) Rivas 
(1961) has given additional gill raker 
counts for three specimens (topotypes) 
of I. argentivittatu.1 from the Karachi 
coast as 6 + 17 - '2"3. Here agnin the 
gill raker counts nre too low for a 
yellowfin. Actual examination of the 
lectotype may further aid in confirming 
our viewpoint and as mentioned hy the 
authers the specific name T. argenti- . 
vittatus may have priori t y-over 1'. 
tonggol. If so it is desirable to 
supress the lesser known name T. ar~en
tivittatus. Some authors (Rosa, T9"~ 
Collette, 1961) consider Kishinoella 
zaca11es Jordan and EVermann fTom 
HawaIIan waters as a uoubtful synonym 
or absolute synonym of K. ton8.gQJ., 
though the former species was0escribed 
with "9 + 21 = 30 llgi11 rakers . Serventy 
(l956) gives the total ~ill r aker counts 
for Australian specimens of K. tons~ol 
as 19-25 with the mode at 22-and 51 as 
(1962b) gives the counts for K. tonggol 
taken on troll line in the Gulf of 
Mannar as 22-27 (6-8+16-19) with the 
mode at 7+18 • 25. These counts are 
much on the lower side when compared 
with that knol<n for K. zacalles. 
Strangely enough there appears to be no 
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records of K. zacalles after its original 
description-to help solve the problem as 
to whether there exists such a species at 
all. The absence of air bladder is per
haps an important character which prom
pted Jorda n and Evermann (1926) to place 
zacalles under the genus Kishinoella. 
flowev e r, the colour pattern for the spe
cies. as well as the gill-raker counts 
show much in common with the Pacific 
yellm<fin T. (Neothunnus) albacares 
macropterui. ·Jones and Silas (1962a) 
suggest that it eQuId be a synonym of 
that species or even bigeye tuna (T. 
(Parathunnus) obesus sibil rather than 
at £. tonggol. ----

K. tonfGol contributes to 3 sea
sonal minor ~lshery along the west coast 
of India ~nd in the Gulf of Mannar. The 
synopsis of biological data on the 
species from the Indian Ocean (Jones. 
1962) summarises the know ledge about it 
from this area. 

14 YELLOWFIN TUNA (Thunnus (Neothunnus) 
albacares macr~te~emiilinck -- .
and Sch legeTTil44) 

14.1 Synonyms 

Albncores or Thynni Sloane, 1707 
Scombcr albacares Bonnatcrre , 1788 
Sc omber a lbacorus Lae~p~de, 1 800 
Scombcr sloanel Cuvicr, 1831 
Ih ynnus alb oc ora Lowe , 1839 
lfiv nnlls mac r opterus Temrninck and 

SChle gel, 1844 
Tilynnus argcntivit tatu s South, 1845 

( ne e CUYler) 
OrcYi1'""Us macropterus KitahaTCl, 1897 
C.ermo macroBterus Jord"lTI anti 
-snydc r. jl U I 
Thunnu~ nl~cropterus Jordan, TDn~ka 

nnll Snyder, 191.5 
Ncothunnus maeropteYI1S Kishinouyc, 

192.) 
Thunrius albaeora (partirn) Fraser

Brunner, 1950 
Thunnus (>kothunnus) arr,entivittatus 

ucraniyagala, 1~52 

14 . 2 References from Indian Ocean 
0.0<1 contIguous waters 

Serventy (194 1); ;.iolteno ( 1 94~); 

Smith (1949, 1961); oe "coufort (1951); 
Deraniyagala (1952); Hirano and Tacawa 
(1952); lI'heeler "no Ommannc y (1953); 
Royce (1953, 1961); "Ine da (1955); Munro 
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(1955); Tsuruta (1955, 1961, 1962); 
rourmanoi r (J 95 7); Kataoka (1957); 
KUTo~ane and Hiyama (1958); MirnuT~ 
(1958, 1962); Nakagollle(1958, 1962); 
Jones (1959); Jones and Silas (1960, 
19620); Tsurut", and Tsunoda (1960); 
W<1tanabe (1960); Yabatu, Yukinawa 
and Narshina (1960); liiY(lma ~nd 
Xurogane (1961); Baissac (1962); 
Fourmanoi r and Crosnier (1962); Jones 
and Kumar.n (1962); Jonklaas (1962); 
Silas (l962b); Silas and Ummerkutty 
(1962); Talbot (1962); Thomas (1962 a ij 
Whitley (1962); Williams (1962). 

14.3 Dist ributi on 

Genera 1: Trcpica 1 and temperate 
waters of Indo-Pacific. 

In Indion Ocean ~nd contiguous 
v.'aters: East coast of South Africa from 
Cape Sea northwards to Somalia coast; 
Gulf of Aden; off west coast of India; 
Gulf of ~lannDr; Ceylon: Laccadives; 
~!a ldives; Chagos Archipelago; 
Seychell es - Mauritius; ~Iadagascar; 
Reunion; Andamans; South SunGa Sea; 
off west coast of Australia and in the 
high seas of tropical and temperate 
Indian Ocean and from several other 
localitites. 

14.4 Remarks 

OVer 30 references given abcve 
cover aspects of the taxonomy. biology 
and fishery of tile ye ll owfin from tile 
lnllian Ocean. On tile basis of morpho
met ric studies of yel] o""fio from the 
Indo-Pacific, Royce (1961) found that 
" ••.• the ye llowfin from the P~cific 
show a continuous cline in morphology 
along the Pacific equator, whereas, the 
samples removcd from tile equator differ 
erratically from the equDtorial cline. 
Ilowever, the dimensions <lre within the 
ranr.c of characters in the cline aT are 
so close to one end or other of tile 
cline that there appears to be no evi
dence of genetically isolate(1 stocks in 
the Paci fic". Further from the Indi an 
Ocean he fountl the sample f rom off Soma~ 
liland (northeast AfricR) to be the 
most diverse one when compared tq 23 
other samples from various parts of t.he 
In~o~P~cific and one from Angola, Africa. 
According to him lilt is similar to one 
or more central Pacific equatorial 
samples in head . ~engtllt sno~t to 
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ins ertion of first dorsal but has ver:y short 
pectoral, second dorsal, and anal fins. 
Somoliland fish also have a very long 
distance from the snout to the · inser-
tion of the anal, an especially decp 
body, and a long distance from the 
snout to the insertion of the ventrals. 
It is very different from the sample 
from the other s ide of Africa near An-
gola, ..... ". lIowever, the specimens 
havin g been drawn from a smaller size 
gr oup and the sample itself inadequate, 
it is not known whether yellow!in from 
the northeast coas t of Africa consti-
tute a di st inct popUlation. 

Tsurut a (1961) found gre a ter Slm1-
larities in mo rphometrical characters 
betwe en yelloh'fin from southw~st of 
Nadagascar (southwest Indi an Dcean) and 
Angola (southeast At l antic). 

Hiyama and Kurogane (1961) are of 
the opinion tha t there are a number of 
independent or semi-independent popu
lation s of ye llowfin within each ocean 
distributed in rather localised waters, 
intermin g lin g with each other t "because 
of the positive differences of morpl1o
metrical features between the adjoining 
populations". They find that the yellow
fin from th e equatorial area of the 
Indian Ocean show differences as follows 
...... the eastern fish have a large r 
head. more posteriorly positioned ven
tral and pectoral fins, and longer fins 
t han the western. The yellowfi n tuna 
from the a reas south of the lesser Sunda 
Isl ands differ from the equatorial ones 
in having a shorter head and more an 
teriorly, positioned fins. The specimens 
from the Le sser Sundas are rather simi· 
l a r t o those from the vicinity of the 
Andaman Islands, with respect to · the 
len gth of the second dorsal and anal f ins. 
Accordingly, it is probable that the 
yellowf in tuna inhabiting the waters 
adjacent to the Lesser Sundas belong to 
a popul ation distinct from that of the 
equatorial Indian Ocean, and that the 
western equatorial ones are somewh at dif
ferent from th e eastern equatorial ones, 
with some intermingling between them". 

These draw attention to the need 
for more intensive study on popUlations 
of yellowfin tuna from the Indian Ocean 
as · the picture is far from clear. 
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As re ga rds the species, the authors 
feel it desirable t o uenote th e yellowfin 
from the Indian Ocean also as ~ sub
species of L. albacares, n amel y 1. ~. 
macropterus, the same as the one in the 
Pacific. 

The authors have shown earlier that 
T. arfentivittatus Cuvier (1831) et 
!chae?er and Walford (1950) et Rivas 
(1961) could in fact be nothTng other 
than Kishinoella tonggol. However, the 
specific name argentivittatus has at one 
time or another been used to denote 
yellO\oJfin from this area (Derani yag ala, 
1952) the Atlantic (South 1845: Rivas 
1951; Beebe and Tee- Van, 1936) and 
the east Pacific (Nichols and Murphy~ 
1922 ) . 

15 Thunnus ( Neo thunnus? ) it osibi 
Jord an. and Evermann. 1926 

15. I Synonyms 

Neothunnus itosibi J~rdan and 
Evermann t 1926 

Somathunnus guildi Fowler, 1933 
Tfiunnus macropterus (partim) 

De 1sman and Hardenb e rg t 1934; 
de Beaufort, 1951 

Semathunnus itosibi Tinker, 1944 
Neotfiunnus albacora (partim) 

Barnard. 1947 
Germo itosibi Smith, 19 49 
ThUnnus (neothunnus) albacora 

(partim) Fraser-BTunner, 1950 
Thunnus albacores (partim) Rivas, 

1961 

15.2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contI guous waters 

Smith (1935, 1949, 1961): Barnard 
(1939, 1947); ~lo1teno (194 8); · Jones 
and Silas (1960, 1962 a ): Talbot (1962). 

15.3 Distribution 

General: Indo-Pacific. 

Indian Ocean and contiguous waters: 
From coas~ of southeast Africa; Madras 
coast: Andamans j seas around Sunda 
Archipelago. 



.. 
15.4 Remarks 

The authors have not re legated this 
species tc tIle synonym of the Indo-Pacific 
yellowfin tuna since the available data is 
not conclusive in showing that they are 
one and the same, me rely representing dif
ferent growth stages. Data obtained from 
Andaman waters indicate that specimens of 
"yel1 0\,.I[in" ahout 120 em show both the 
elongate itosihi type of second dorsal 
and anal fIns while some ha.ve short fins. 
~1ore information is needed and until such 
time this species is given tentative 
recogni tion only. 

16 SLENDER TUNNY (Allothunnus fallai 
Serventy, 1948) 

16.1 Synonym, 

Allothunnus fallai , Serventy, 1948 

16.2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contIguous waters 

Talbot (1962). 

16.4 Remarks 

r-irst described by Serventy (1948) 
from Timaru, South Island, New Zealand, 
the species has since been reported from 
the south and sout}least coasts of Tas 
mania (Whitley 1962) and from South 
African waters (Talbot, 1952). The known 
distributional range indicates it to have 
only a 5ubtropic distribution, and its 
disjunct occurrence at present is inte
resting. 

Nothing is known ahout the biology 
or habit!=> of thi s species . Phylogene
tically it "ould appear to be mor,c allied 
to the genera Katsuwonus and Euthynnus 
(Serventy, 1948). 

17 LITTLE TUNNY (Euth~nnus affinis 
affinis Cantor, 18 0) 

17. I Synonyms 

Thynnus affinis Cantor, 1850 
lhynnus thunnlna (nee Cuvier) 

Bleeker, 1852; UiY. 1878 
Euthynnus alletteratus Deraniyagala. 

1933 (Rec I( aflnesquc) Serventy. 
1941 (nee Rafinesque) 

Euthynnus-311etteratus affinis de 
Bcaulort. 1951 
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Wanderer wallisi Whitley , 1962 
Euthynnus· af£t"nls <Jffinis Frtlser

Brunner. 1949 
Euthvnnus (Euthynnus) affinis 

I-raser-Brunner, 1950 
Euthynnus wallisi Whitley, 1962 

17.2 References from Indian Ocean 
and contIguous waters 

., Cantor (1850); Bleeker (1852); 
Gunther (1860); Oay (1878, 1889); 
flaxwell (1921); neraniyagala (1933, 
1952); Fowler (1934); Servent y (1941); 
Fraser-Brunner (1949., b, 1950); de 
Beaufort (1951); Wheeler and Ommanney 
(1953); r-ourmanoir (1954 ,1957,1962); 
flonow (1954); Munro (1955); Steinitz 
and Ben-Tuvia (l955); Smith (1956, 
1960); Wi lliams (1956, 1962); Blanc 
and Postel (1958); Nayar (1958); 
Jones et al (1 960) ; Jones and Silas 
(1960 .19'57a); Baissac (1962); 
Jonklaas (1962); Silas (1962b); 
Whitley (1962). ' 

17.3 Distribution 

General: Indian Ocean and western 
Pacific where it presumably merges with 
ano~her subspecies ~. !. yaito. 

In Indian Cce~n ~nG contiguous 
waters: Widespread from entire co~st 
of Africa, Gulf of Aden , Karachi coast 
of Pakistan . west and east coasts of 
India. Cc)'lon, Andaman. Burma coast; 
Malaya ancl InJonesian waters, south of 
Java, 1',leste rn Australia and from the 
Laccadives. Maldives. Seychelles, 
Aldabra, )ladagasc~rJ Mauritius and 
Reunion. 

17.4 Remarks 

This is by far the most common tuna 
entering the coastal waters and f~rming 
a seasonal fishery at certain locations. 
(Nayar, 1958; Bonnett, 1962; Ogilvi e 
et al 1954; Anon, 1953). Juvenile 
Stages have been described by Jone s 
(1960) and distributional pattern of 
larvae discussed by Jones and KumaTan 
(19623, b). Some observations on the 
food of juveniles have been made by 

I 

, KumarM (1962). 
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It is the 311tl16rs' opinion that both 
E. yaito(Kishir.ouye 1923) anJ E . ,Hinis 
are conspecific, the differences between the 
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two being at most of suhspecific importance. ' 
There could be regular mixing between 
these two forms at present restricted to 
the central (;lIld \vestcrn Pacific (taitO) 
an~ the Indian Ocean (affini~). nCl
dentally, Smith (1961) records E. allet
teratus from nelgo a Bay to East-London, 
southeast coast of Africa, from where 
£. affinis has also been caught on occa
sion, ShO\4ing this to be an area of 
overlap in distribution of these two 
species. 

18 OCEk~IC SKIPJACK ( Katsuwonus 
pelamis Linnaeus, 1)58) 

18.1 Synonyms 

Scombe r pelamis Linnaeus, 175 8 
ScomGc r pe lamldcs Lacepbde, 1803 
lh ynnus v31an SLcsson, 1828 
lhynnus ~c am !s Cuyler, 1831 
Gyrnnos ar a pelamys Barnard. 1925 
Euth~nnus pelamlS Deraniyag al a , 

19 3 
Euthynnus (Katsuwonus) pe lamis 

Fraser- BrunneT, 1950 
Euthynnus (Katsu"onus) pelamys 

I' ou Tman oi r t 1960 

18.2 Re f erences from Indian Oce~m 
and contlguous seas 

Gunther (1860); Day (1878, 1899); 
Gilchrist (1902); Barnard ( 1925); 
Deraniyagala (1933, 1952); Serven1.y 
(1941); Mo lteno (194 8); Fraser-Brunner 
(1950); Rosa (1950); ~Iendis (1954); 
~Iunro (1955, 1958); Fourmanoir (1957, 
1960); J ones and Kumaran, ( 195 9); Jones 
and Silas (1960, 1962a, b); Jonklaas 
(1962); Raju (1962, a, b); Sm ith (1961); 
Talbot (1962); Thomas (1962, a, b); 
Whitley (1962 ) ; Williams (1962). 

18.3 Distribution 

General: Atlantic. ~1e <.literranean 
and Indo-Pacific. 

In Indian Ocean an d contiguous 
waters: Off south and east coasts of 
Africa; Gulf of Aden; Re d Sea ; Lacca
dives; Maldives; Gulf of Mannar; Scy
che lI e s; Mauritius; Reunion; Madagasc a r; 
seas around the Sunda J\rchi p~ lago; \~es
tern Australia. Larv ae hav e been collec
ted in the open seas from several locali
ties .. 

18.4 Remarks 

The synopsis of biological data 
for this species from the Indian Ocean 
(Jones and Silas, 1962b) summarises 
available information about it from 
this area. There can be har dly any 
doubt that the skipjack throughout 
the world is referab le to only a 
sin g le specie s ,. 

19 GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Existing information on the taxo
nomy and biology of tunas and related 
species from the Indi an Ocean poses 
many problems, the elucidation of which 
will inv o lve in several cases i nter 
national cooperation. Recent years have 
s ecn a worldwide interest fOT more 
knowledge on tun as and other scomb roi d 
fishes reSUlting in the holJiDg of three 
important conferences on the ,biology 
and fishery of these fis he s (Dakar, 
Senega l, December 1960; "llonol ulu, 
Hawa ii) Aug ust 1961; and :-'Iandapam 
Camp, India, J anuary 1962) culmin ating 
in the World Scienti fic Meeti ng on the 
Biology of Tun.s and Re l ated Species 
under the auspices of the Foed and 
Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nation s . 

Th e Proceedi ngs an d recommen dations 
of the earlie r meetings amply draw atten
ti on to the need for more intensive stu 
dies on the systematics and biology of 
tunas and relate d fishes for a proper 
understanding of our potential resources. 
Usc of new techniques such as blood · 
typing in taxonom ic studies, the proper 
col l ecti on of biometric data, studies 
on population dynamics involving ass ess. 
ment of fishable st ocks and estimation 
of magnitude of the re sources, and 
other aspects s uch as studies on dge 
determination, migrations, behaviour in 
rel ation to environmental conditions etc. 
call for more intensive investi gations . 
It is hoped th at the present Meetin g 
will pave the way for the initiati on of 
such studies on a global ·basis. 
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